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ABSTRACT: This study analyses beach morphological change during six consecutive storms acting on the meso-tidal Faro Beach
(south Portugal) between 15 December 2009 and 7 January 2010. Morphological change of the sub-aerial beach profile was mon-
itored through frequent topographic surveys across 11 transects. Measurements of the surf/swash zone dimensions, nearshore bar dy-
namics, and wave run-up were extracted from time averaged and timestack coastal images, and wave and tidal data were obtained
from offshore stations. All the information combined suggests that during consecutive storm events, the antecedent morphological
state can initially be the dominant controlling factor of beach response; while the hydrodynamic forcing, and especially the tide
and surge levels, become more important during the later stages of a storm period. The dataset also reveals the dynamic nature of
steep-sloping beaches, since sub-aerial beach volume reductions up to 30m3/m were followed by intertidal area recovery (–2< z
3m) with rates reaching ~10m3/m. However, the observed cumulative dune erosion and profile pivoting imply that storms, even
of regular intensity, can have a dramatic impact when they occur in groups. Nearshore bars seemed to respond to temporal scales
more related to storm sequences than to individual events. The formation of a prominent crescentic offshore bar at ~200m from
the shoreline appeared to reverse the previous offshore migration trend of the inner bar, which was gradually shifted close to the sea-
ward swash zone boundary. The partially understood nearshore bar processes appeared to be critical for storm wave attenuation in
the surf zone; and were considered mainly responsible for the poor interpretation of the observed beach behaviour on the grounds of
standard, non-dimensional, morphological parameters. Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Storms constitute a significant hazard in coastal regions, trig-
gering geomorphological change and threatening harbour
facilities, coastal tourism infrastructure, houses, and even
human lives, through storm-surge flooding and wave attack
(e.g. Forbes et al., 2004; Lantuit and Pollard, 2008; Seymour
et al., 2005). As a result, understanding coastal response to
environmental forcing has become an urgent issue, espe-
cially given sea-level rise projections and the increasing
occupation of coastal areas. In addition, reduced terrestrial
sediment supply (e.g. Velegrakis et al., 2008) and infrastruc-
tural development of the backshore has reduced the capacity
of many beaches and of their associated dune systems to
absorb storm energy. For the above reasons, there is a great
interest in better understanding the morphological response
of coastal areas to storm events.
Storm driven morphological change can be more significant
when consecutive storms (storm groups) occur, as they can
have a cumulative effect on coastal morphology (Callaghan
et al., 2008; Ferreira, 2005). Storm groups can be considered
as one ‘event’ when the recovery time between storms is short
and their quick succession can have a large impact on
morphology (Lee et al., 1998). For example, Van Enckevortand Ruessink (2003) reported that the temporal scales of
nearshore bar position fluctuations were more related to storm
sequences than to individual events. However, the probability
of storm group occurrence is significantly lower than the one
of individual storms, limiting the number of related studies
and leading to important knowledge gaps.
Swash represents the main coastal hazard agent, and its
intensity is related to the amount of wave energy attenuated
during shoaling and breaking that is controlled by beach
morphology (e.g. Komar, 1998). Steeper beach slopes tend
to allow higher energy levels at the shoreline due to reduced
dissipation (e.g. Vousdoukas et al., 2009; Wright and Short,
1984) and to focus wave power at narrower profile sections
rather than at gently sloping beaches. As a result, steep
beaches are more likely to undergo rapid morphological
changes resulting from variations in offshore wave energy
level and direction (e.g. Qi et al., 2010). However, most
existing studies on morphological impacts of storms are
related to dissipative/intermediate beaches (after Wright and
Short, 1984) and very few (e.g. Backstrom et al., 2008)
involve steep, sandy beaches with beach face slopes exceed-
ing tan(b)>010. The number of previous studies (if any) on
the impact of storm groups on such environments is even
more limited.
584 M. I. VOUSDOUKAS, L. P. M. ALMEIDA AND Ó. FERREIRAGiven the foregoing context, this paper analyses beach ero-
sion and recovery during consecutive storms acting on the
steep-sloping, meso-tidal Faro Beach (south Portugal) between
15 December 2009 and 7 January 2010. The impact of the
storm group was monitored through topographic surveys and
with a coastal video system which provided information on
wave run-up and nearshore bar dynamics. All the available
information is combined and thoroughly discussed in an effort
to expand our understanding of (i) erosion and recovery
processes under storm groups on steep-sloping, dynamic
beaches, and of (ii) the relative importance of acting forces,
such as offshore wave characteristics, tidal elevation, the
grouping of storms, as well as of the morphological feedback
on wave attenuation.Study Area
Faro Beach is located in the central and eastern areas of the
Ancão Peninsula, in the westernmost sector of the Ria Formosa
barrier island system (Algarve, south Portugal; see Figure 1).
Tides in the area are semi-diurnal, with average ranges of
28m for spring tides and 13m during neap tides, although a
maximum range of 35m can be reached. Wave climate in
the area is moderate, with an average annual significant off-
shore wave height Hs = 092m and average peak wave period
Tp = 82 seconds (Costa et al., 2001). Waves approach from
the west–southwest (W-SW) and east–southeast (E-SE) for 71%
and 23% of the time, respectively (Costa et al., 2001). Storms
are considered to occur when the significant wave height (Hs)
exceeds 3m (Almeida et al., 2011b).
While the eastern sector of Faro Beach is accreting and veg-
etated foredune development is evident (Almeida et al., 2011a;
Ferreira et al., 2006), the central and western parts tend
toward erosion, with much of their natural dune ridge having
being destroyed and replaced by urban development (Figure 1).Figure 1. (a)Map of the Algarve region (south Portugal) showing the locations o
LiDAR topographic and bathymetric information and showing the bathymetric
(c) Zoom-in on the sub-aerial profile section showing the topographic survey grid
the swash motion was monitored (Timestack transect). This figure is available in
Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.As a result, a part of the ocean front has been artificially stabi-
lized with sea walls, which together with roads and walls are
often overwashed during spring tides or under stormy condi-
tions. The area monitored in this study is a coastal stretch of
~100m alongshore length, located in the central, steep-sloping
part of Faro Beach (Figure 1). Although settlements and various
coastal facilities (e.g. car parking, restaurants) can be found
behind the beach, a natural dune exists at this area with an
average crest elevation ~6m above mean sea level (MSL).
Faro Beach is characterized by a steep beach-face, with aver-
age slope around 10%, varying from 6% to 15% (Vousdoukas
et al., 2011c), with a tendency to decrease eastwards along the
beach (Ferreira et al., 2006). The western part discussed in the
present study has been classified as ‘reflective’ (see classification
of Wright and Short, 1984) by Martins et al. (1996); even though
the ‘intermediate’ class is more appropriate during the energetic
winter period (Vousdoukas et al., 2011c). Sediments are medium
to very coarse, moderately well sorted sands (see classification of
Folk, 1980) with d50~05mm and d90~2mm.Materials and Methods
Wave and tide measurements
Wave data were provided by a wave buoy deployed offshore
from Faro Beach at 93m depth (Figure 1a) by the Portuguese
Hydrographic Institute (http://www.hidrografico.pt). Tidal data
were available from a pressure transducer (Infinity PT, Figure 1b),
deployed offshore Faro Beach at ~14m depth MSL. Wave spec-
tra and statistical wave parameters (e.g. significant wave height
and peak wave period) were obtained using standard pressure
attenuation correction and zero-crossing techniques. Infragravity
and incident frequency band energy contributions were esti-
mated by integrating the spectra energy density considering a
cutoff frequency of 005Hz.f the study area (arrow) and the IH buoy. (b)Map of Faro Beach, containing
survey lines, as well as the location of the pressure transducer (Infinity PT).
, the location of the video station, and the crossshore transect along which
colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
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igure 2. Example of the transformation from world to distorted im-
ge coordinates in order to generate timestack images from the raw
ages (a), considering the irregular beach morphology (b). The dotted
ne indicates the pixels used for the timestack generation, while colours
enote vertical elevation (in metres). This figure is available in colour
nline at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
585BEACH EROSION/RECOVERY DURING CONSECUTIVE STORMSTopographic and bathymetric measurements
Topographic data were obtained along 11 cross-shore transects
with 10m alongshore spacing (Figure 1c) using a real-time-
kinematic global positioning system (RTK-GPS). Seventeen sur-
veys took place during low tide over a period of 20 days, with
an estimated accuracy of ~5 cm for both vertical and horizontal
dimensions. Pre- and post-storm bathymetric surveys took
place on 15 December 2009 and 8 January 2010, respectively,
using two RTK-GPS for geo-location and an ecosounder
(ODOM CV100) for depth measurements. The estimated accu-
racy is around 1m for horizontal positioning and 20 cm for ver-
tical levelling, and the surveys covered four cross-shore
transects with 30m alongshore spacing (Figure 1b).
All topo-bathymetric data were initially acquired in Datum
73 (EPSG:27493) coordinate system and were subsequently ro-
tated so that the x- and y-axes corresponded to cross-shore and
alongshore dimensions, respectively. The rotation angle was
39 anti-clockwise around the origin of the new coordinate sys-
tem: [x,y] = [12255, –295575] in Datum 73. Grids were gener-
ated from each topographic survey; from which alongshore
mean and standard deviation elevation profiles were estimated.
The alongshore averaged elevation profile was considered as
the representative one; while the alongshore standard deviation
elevation profile was used as a proxy of alongshore morpholog-
ical variability (e.g. the presence of beach cusps). The bathy-
metric data were also alongshore averaged and, after being
combined with the topographic data, provided full pre- and
post-storm beach profiles. Volumetric changes were estimated
for the sub-aerial profile, considering sediments lying above
MSL. The minimum elevations observed at the alongshore av-
eraged profile during the monitoring period were used as the
baseline for sediment volume estimation.Wave run-up measurements
A video monitoring station installed on the roof of a building
facing Faro Beach was acquiring coastal zone imagery during
the monitoring period for 10 minutes every hour during day-
light, with an acquisition frequency of 1Hz. The system con-
sisted of two Mobotix M22, 3.1 megapixel (2048 1536
pixel resolution), Internet Protocol (IP) cameras, connected to
a personal computer (PC) with permanent internet access.
The elevation of the centre of view (COV) was around 20m
above MSL. The two cameras provided a ~90 view of the coast
westward of the cameras, covering an alongshore length of
500m, including the area monitored through topographic sur-
veys (Vousdoukas et al., 2011a).
Transformation from image to world coordinates (image geo-
rectification) took place applying standard lens distortion cor-
rection (Bouguet, 2007) and perspective transformation theory
(Hartley and Zisserman, 2006). Timestack images were gener-
ated for the hourly sets acquired during those days on which to-
pographic surveys took place (Figure 2). The cross-shore
resolution of the processed timestack images was 02m, equal
to the minimum pixel footprint along the monitored transect
(Vousdoukas et al., 2011c). On three occasions, when no major
morphological changes were detected between days, image
data from the day following a topographic survey were also
used. Therefore, although run-up was not measured every
day, the approach used served to diminish geo-locational arte-
facts on the obtained wave run-up measurements.
All timestack images were processed in an open-access
Graphical User Interface (GUI) software (https://sourceforge.
net/projects/guitimestack), specially developed on MATLAB©
to extract and process time-series of the cross-shore positionCopyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.F
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oof the swash extrema (Vousdoukas et al., 2011c). The software
allows the extraction of 2% exceedence (R2) and maximum
wave run-up height values (Rmax), as well as the total run-up
elevation total(t) series and the corresponding spectra. The
boundary between the surf and swash zones for each image
set was defined as the location of the minimum run-up eleva-
tion, while the maximum value was defined as the upper swash
zone limit (maximum total). All the earlier boundaries were
estimated in terms of both elevation and cross-shore distance
as measured from the topographic data.Surf zone and nearshore bars
Plan-view TIMEX images were generated with a horizontal reso-
lution of 025m, projected onto a horizontal planewith elevation
equal to the tidal water level tide (Vousdoukas et al., 2011a,
Vousdoukas et al., 2011b), and were used to extract nearshore
bar locations. To reduce geo-locational errors, images acquired
during low tide were considered and with sea levels belonging to
the first (lower) quartile of each tidal cycle. Pixel intensity profiles
were extracted from each image from cross-shore topographic
monitoring transects with 5m spacing and values were averaged
and normalized, to cope with longshore variability. Analysis of
the alongshore-averaged and normalized pixel intensity profiles
showed that the positions of the nearshore bars were characterized
by the presence of ‘bell-shaped’ peaks (Figure 3b), and could be
represented as a function of the sum of a second-order polynomial
and Ng Gaussian functions (e.g. Aarninkhof and Ruessink, 2004):
IðxÞ ¼ p1 þ p2x þ p3x2 þ
XNg
i¼1
gi1 exp 
x  gi2
gi3
 2 !
(1)
where x is cross-shore distance, Ng is the number of Gaussians/
nearshore-bars (two for the present case), p1–3 are coefficientsEarth Surf. Process. Landforms, Vol. 37, 583–593 (2012)
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Figure 3. Time averaged (TIMEX) image (a) and resulting identification
of the surf limits (vertical lines, b) and the nearshore bar locations (solid
line peaks, b); based on the average pixel intensities (y-axis, b) along
cross-shore transects in the study area (horizontal lines, a; only five
shown for better display). A limited number of transects is shown for bet-
ter display. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.
com/journal/espl
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586 M. I. VOUSDOUKAS, L. P. M. ALMEIDA AND Ó. FERREIRAto parameterize the quadratic function, gij are the Gaussian
parameters (j~ [1 2 3]), for amplitude, centre, and width, re-
spectively), and I is alongshore averaged pixel intensities.
An iterative solver (Lagarias et al., 1998) was applied to esti-
mate the optimal p and g parameters in Equation 1, and the
centres of the Gaussians were taken as the locations of the
nearshore bars (see Figure 3). Areas where bore-generated tur-
bulence took place (considered to be the surf zone) were iden-
tified from the alongshore averaged and normalized pixel
intensity profiles when a threshold value of 02 was exceeded.
Even though the procedure is automatic, user supervision and
manual corrections were applied when necessary, so as to
identify poor quality images, increase the amount of extracted
information, and enhance accuracy.5 c
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igure 4. Hydrodynamic conditions during the December 2009–
nuary 2010 storms: (a) tidal elevation; (b) significant wave height; (c)
eak wave period; (d) mean wave direction.Results
Offshore wave conditions
Five storm events occurred during the monitoring period,
according to the significant wave height (Hs = 3m) storm
threshold value for the Algarve coast. A two-day period with
moderate conditions (Hs reaching 24m), starting on 16Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.December 2009, resulted in significant morphological change
and is also considered as an event (Figure 4b, Event A) making
up a total of six events labelled from A to F (Figure 4b). The first
storm (Event B) occurred on 18 December 2009 with a duration
of 12 hours, coinciding with a tidal range of around 22m
(Figure 4a), followed by~40 hours ofmilder conditions. The values
of Hs varied from 25 to 3m for two days, until 23 December
2009 06:00 when it reached the peak value of Hs = 43m
(Figure 4b, Event C), during almost neap tide with a range
15m. The value ofHs remained above 4m for six hours and then
fluctuated between 3 and 35m for two days; this was followed
by two periods, one of 44 hours duration with Hs = 25m and
one of 34 hours duration with Hs around 14m.
Wave conditions started to build up again from Hs = 15m on
28 December 2009 06:00, to Hs = 34m on 29 December 2009
17:00 and remained at that level for five hours (Event D), during
which tidal range was ~2m. The peak wave period reached also
the maximum, for the monitoring period, value of Tp =155 sec-
onds. Another highHs value took place from 30 December 2009
12:00 until 31 December 2009 18:00, during almost spring tide
(range 3m), when the Hs reached 37m (Event E). A mild period
of ~35days followed and a final event occurred on 5 January
2010 with a duration of approximately six hours and a maximum
Hs = 4m (Event F), during which tidal range was 25m.
During the analysed period, wave direction varied from 210
to 270 and was consistently between 230–240 during the
wave height peaks (Figure 4d); slightly deviating from shore-
normal conditions (~220). Similarly, the peak wave period
was around 10 seconds, but fluctuated from 5 to 16 seconds
(Figure 4c), with the highest values for the monitoring period
being observed during Event D (Tp ~ 15 seconds) and the low-
est ones during Events B and C (Tp ~ 11 seconds).Swash zone measurements
Wave run-up measurements were acquired during daylight
with the exception of 21–22 December and 1 January, whenF
Ja
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587BEACH EROSION/RECOVERY DURING CONSECUTIVE STORMSthe storms resulted in blackouts at the barrier island and
stopped temporarily the operation of the video station (see
missing data in Figure 5). The 2% exceedence wave run-up
height values R2 varied from 017 to 225m, around an average
value of R2 ~ 111m (Figure 5a). The average total,2 value was
26m MSL, while the minimum and maximum values were
04 and 51m MSL, respectively (Figure 5b), with the pre-storm
dune foot elevation along the study area measuring ~4m MSL
and the dune crest elevation ranging from ~57 to 65m MSL.
Below-storm-threshold conditions during Event A resulted in
increased values of R2 and especially total,2, (>4m MSL; Fig-
ure 5b). Event B was more energetic than Event A, but resulted
in R2 and total,2 values which were lower than those in Event
A, possibly because of the slightly lower tides, but also because
of the adapting morphology. Event C resulted in higher R2
values than the previous events (Figure 5a), but lower total,2
as it coincided with neap tides (Figure 5b). The highest R2
and total,2 values, exceeding 2m and 5m MSL, respectively,
were obtained during Events D and E, with Event D coinciding
with the highest period measured during the monitoring period.
The observed R2 and total,2 values during Event F were the low-
est ones among the discussed storm events (Figure 5).
The swash zone length ranged from 38m to 226m and av-
eraged 128m for the monitoring period, while it appeared to
increase after 18 December and fluctuated less during neap
tidal cycles (24–29 December). As expected, the horizontal
swash excursion extrema, xswash, followed the trend of the
beach-face water level values total,2, with the exception of 3
January (Event F) when xswash reached its peak value (xswash
220m), which was not the case for total,2. The swash zone
appeared to become wider (> 17m) when intense wave condi-
tions coincided with rising tides (e.g. Hs> 25 and tide>2m),
and the most intense regime was observed on the 29 December
and 31 December (Events D and E) when the two parameters
peaked together.14/12 16/12 18/12 20/12 22/12 24/12 26/12 28/12 30/12 01/01 03/01 05/01 08/01
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Offshore wave spectra revealed two dominant frequencies at
the initiation stage of each storm event, one at fp<01 1/s
and another at fp ~ 023 1/s, both gradually shifting towards a
final peak value of fp ~007–01 1/s, depending on the particular
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Figure 5. (a) The 2% exceedence run-up height and (b) 2% exceedence
values of the total run-up elevation (MSL) during themonitoring period. This
figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.but had lower infra-gravity energy compared to Events D, E, and
F (Figure 6a). Infra-gravity band contributions to the total offshore
wave energy ranged from 029% to 59%, around an average
value of 17%; while the swash spectra were dominated by
low frequency contributions, especially during storm conditions,
with energy contributions varying from 1904% to 911%,
around a mean of 5676% (Figure 6c). Interestingly, while off-
shore energy was gradually reduced during the period between
Events C and D (Figure 6a), swash energy levels remained rela-
tively high (Figure 6b). The effect of the tidal water-level fluctua-
tions is discerned by the swash spectra energy, and the incident
frequency band energy is in phase with tide. Infra-gravity band
contributions in the swash energy were shown to also vary with
tidal level, and tended to gradually increase from Event A to
Event E (Figure 6c).Surf zone/nearshore bars
Analysis of the TIMEX images showed that the outer bar was
not well defined during the first several days (16–21 December;
Events A and B) and it seemed more like a submerged, terraced
feature (Figures 7a and 7c). However, the inner bar was more
prominent and detached from the beach (Figures , 7a–7e) and
appeared to gradually move offshore until 19 December from
x~140m to x~180m (Figure 8b). There was a two-days gap
in image acquisition until 23 December, when the inner bar
was almost attached to the beach and started to gradually move
shoreward, eventually to become more stable, fluctuating
around a position x=170m (Figure 8b).
Awell defined, crescentic outer bar was visible after Event C
(Figures , 7g–7j), especially during low tides and Hs values
exceeding 2m and appeared to move offshore during the 23
December Event C and again on 4 January (Event F; Figure 8b).
The peak wave conditions during Event C were also related to0
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Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.the maximum surf zone length, discerned from TIMEX images,
extending along a profile section of ~200m length. After Event
C the surf zone during storm conditions became wider, if
compared to the previous events during which wave-breaking
was taking place along distinct stretches of coast.Sub-aerial beach profile change
Event A (16–17 December) was the second longest and most
important in terms of sediment loss intensity (see Table I),
affecting the profile at elevations up to 4m MSL (close to the
dune foot; see Figures 9b and 9c), despite the fact that conditions
were below the storm threshold value of Hs = 3m (Figure 9a).
Erosion of both the sub-aerial profile and the intertidal zone
resumed during Event B (18–19 December), which also resulted
in sediment loss, thus reducing the beach-face slope to a value
close to the final value of the monitoring period, tan(b)< 008.
Both Events A and B were followed by significant recovery of
the sub-aerial profile, in terms of sediment volume, occurring
within 24 hours (Figures 9e and 9f). Moreover, waves below
the storm threshold during the two-day period between Events
B and C also resulted in sediment loss at levels similar to Event
B, which indicates the rapid morphological response of Faro
Beach to changing wave conditions, especially around the
intertidal zone.Earth Surf. Process. Landforms, Vol. 37, 583–593 (2012)
Table I. Summary of observed storm events from 15 December 2009 to 8 January 2010.
Event Date Dur (hour)
Hs,max
(m)
Tp,max
(1/s)
tide,max
(m)
R2,max
(m)
total,max
(m) dV (m2) Morphological change
A 16 December 2009 40 24 124 13 17 46 14 Major beach-face slope change
B 18 December 2009 24 33 109 20 16 41 9 Beach-face slope reaches ‘equilibrium’ value
C 23 December 2009 51 42 115 10 19 4 25 Outer bar becomes well established
D 29 December 2009 22 33 159 11 23 51 13 Major dune erosion
E 30 December 2009 34 38 126 14 21 5 13 Dune erosion peak
F 5 January 2010 31 39 132 11 16 42 1 Minor impact
Note: Dur, duration of each event; Hs,max, maximum significant wave height; Tp,max, tide,max, maximum peak period and offshore sea level of the
values corresponding to Hs>Hs,50; R2,max, total,max, maximum 2% exceedence values of the wave run-up height and beach-face sea level; dV,
difference between the post- and pre-storm sediment volumes above MSL (per beach longshore length).
Figure 9. Sub-aerial profile morphological storm impact: significant
wave height and MSL (a; left/right axes, solid/dashed lines, respec-
tively); beach profile timestack (b; note that profiles are longshore aver-
aged and colors express elevation in m); beach profile change
timestack (c; blue/brown for vertical erosion/accretion, in metres); time-
stack of the alongshore elevation standard deviation profiles (d; colors
express alongshore variability); beach sediment volume (above MSL;
e) and its variation (f), as well as beach-face slope variation (g). Vertical
black lines, where marked, denote the occurrence of topographic sur-
veys; x increases in the shoreward direction in (b,c,d). This figure is
available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
589BEACH EROSION/RECOVERY DURING CONSECUTIVE STORMSEvent C (23–24 December) was the longest and also the most
intense in terms of Hs (see Table I), but also coincided with
close-to-average wave periods and neap tides. It had a small
impact on the sub-aerial profile and dune (Figures 9b and 9c),
with the most prominent morphological change being the re-
moval of remaining beach cusp features at z below 4m MSL
(see alongshore standard deviation profile, Figure 9d).Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.The sub-aerial profile recovered during 25–29 December
and began to lose sediment only when the wave conditions
became more intense, coinciding with almost spring tide. Event
D (29 December) had a significant impact on the dune and on
the dune-foot, sub-aerial profile section shoreward of x~195m
(Figure 9c, see also Table I). Event E (30 December) can barely
be separated from Event D, as it occurred the following day, but
it had a longer duration (34 hours) and a greater impact, result-
ing in significant dune erosion and the second highest sediment
volume loss observed during the monitoring period (Figure 9e).
The sub-aerial profile pivoted around x~180m and sediment
from the sub-aerial profile and dune was lost offshore (180m<
x< 210m; see Figure 9c). Total run-up elevations exceeding
5m MSL and swash excursions reaching x~220m affected
the dune, which prior to Events D and E had been the only
beach feature left intact by the storms. Old cusp systems were
completely washed out (180m< x< 215m; Figure 9d) and
increased alongshore variability was introduced at the dune
(x~220m; Figure 9d).
Beach recovery after Events D and E was significant; however,
the regaining of sediment was restricted mostly to the intertidal
area, and not to the sub-aerial profile. The final storm of 5
January (Event F) affected only that part of the profile below the
dune foot and the intertidal zone; the volume variation shown
in Figure 9f is not representative of that event, as the longer inter-
vening time between surveys suggests that recovery after 1
January could have interfered with erosion acting on 5 January.
The beach profile pivoted significantly during the monitoring
period with the beach-face slope (tan(b)) changing from an
initial ~012 to ~007, rapidly during Events A and B and with
a slower pace on the following days (Figure 9g). Events D and
E resulted in further beach-face slope reduction, a trend which
subsequently appeared to reverse to the point where the slope,
five days after Event E, had steepened to become equal to that
prior to Events D and E. The least steep profile during the
monitoring period was observed on 31 December, reaching
tan(b)=005.
Events A–F together resulted in significant sub-aerial profile
and dune erosion, with sediment being distributed in three
main locations: (a) the lower intertidal profile section
(x~157m; Figure 10); (b) at –146< x< –20m where off-shore
bar migration and build-up was observed; (c) at –580< x< –
450m, where another smaller longshore bar appeared at higher
depth. Apart from the beach-face pivoting linked to erosion,
sediment was also removed from the section between the first
bar and the intertidal profile (0< x< 140m).
All six main events are summarized in Table in terms of their
duration and theHs, R2, and total,2 values. The peak period and
tidal level values presented correspond to the maximum values
occurring when the significant wave height exceeded the
event’s median value (Hs>Hs,50). The differences betweenEarth Surf. Process. Landforms, Vol. 37, 583–593 (2012)
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Figure 10. Pre-storm (solid line) and post-storm (dashed line) topo-
bathymetric profiles (a), as well as beach elevation change (b). This fig-
ure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
590 M. I. VOUSDOUKAS, L. P. M. ALMEIDA AND Ó. FERREIRAthe post- and pre-storm, sub-aerial profile (above MSL) sedi-
ment volumes dV (per alongshore beach length) are also dis-
played as an indication of storm impact.Discussion
Data quality
In contrast to the sub-aerial beach profile topography, the mor-
phological response along the surf zone was not monitored with
‘direct’ field measurements, with the exception of the pre- and
post-storm bathymetric surveys. This is a standard shortcoming
for most similar studies, as data acquisition from submerged
beach sections during storm conditions is often practically
impossible. In this study, information on the surf zone was
provided by non-intrusive video observations; which have been
extensively validated in terms of geo-locational errors (e.g.
Harley et al., 2011; Vousdoukas et al., 2011a). Regarding the
nearshore bar locations, errors were suppressed by considering
images geo-rectified at similar elevations (during low tide) and
applying careful processing (see earlier); following the methodol-
ogy described in previous similar studies (e.g. Ruessink et al.,
2000; van Enckevort and Ruessink, 2003).
Since video monitoring produced hourly information during
daylight, the swash measurements dataset is discontinuous with
some data gaps. As a result, the monitoring intensity of the swash
zone varies among events and comparisons should be made
with caution, especially between the R2 and total values given
in Table I. However, the swash zone dataset is dense enough
to shed light on the dynamics of the sub-aerial profile dynamics,
and complements the other measurements quite well.Storm groups
Several previous studies have highlighted storm groups as a
cause of increased beach erosion (Lee et al., 1998; Cox and
Pirrello, 2001; Ferreira, 2005), although the definition of a
storm group appears to vary in existing literature. There are
several site-specific criteria to separate consecutive storms, or
classify them as part of a group; with the most important being
the minimum time between events. The latter varies in litera-
ture from 1–2 days (e.g. Dorsh et al., 2008), to more than a
month (e.g. Lee et al., 1998). Given that Faro Beach is aCopyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.dynamic site, the maximum intervening time between individ-
ual storms to form a group is correspondingly short and has
been considered to be around 30 hours (Ferreira et al., 2009;
Almeida et al., 2011b).
Storm groups appear to be more important when individual
storms are not long, or powerful enough to lead to a new mor-
phological ‘equilibrium’ state. Under such conditions, beach
recovery rates are also significant, as full recovery between
consecutive storms can scale down the group impact to that
of individual events (unless a lack of available sediment leads
to irreversible changes in sub-aerial profile). For that reason,
in previous studies, limited recovery between consecutive
events has also been considered as a criterion to define a storm
group (e.g. Ferreira, 2005).
The presented topographic data reveal quick recovery along
the intertidal zone (–2< z< 3m relative to MSL) after Events A
and B (16–21 December); and for the same reason Event B can
be considered not significant in terms of sub-aerial beach profile
erosion (Figure 9). Event C had an even smaller impact on the
sub-aerial beach, but significantly affected the surf zone and the
nearshore bars. Thus the combination of all data indicates that
Events A–E had an accumulated effect on beach morphology,
driving several stages of change and can be considered as a storm
group. However, it is clear that the definition of a storm group in
terms of erosion/sufficient recovery is not straightforward; and
also depends on the frame of reference and on the available data.Nearshore bars dynamics
After the outer bar became more prominent on 23 December, a
gradual shoreward inner-bar migration was discerned, which
took place until 1 January (Figure 8b), while the inner bar
appeared attached to the coast after 25 December (e.g.
Figure 7g). After bar welding was completed, it was difficult
to distinguish whether the white patch on the images expressed
a bar or a location inside the swash zone. It was decided to
classify this feature as ‘a bar in a reflective state’ (Wright and
Short, 1984); which is in agreement with recent studies (e.g.
Price and Ruessink, 2011).
Interpreting the behaviour of the inner-bar is not straight-
forward. Ruessink et al. (2009) reported an ‘episodic net off-
shore migration’ of the inner bar on the Gold Coast and gradual
merging with the decaying outer bar. That could be the case
also in Faro Beach during Events A–C, since (a) the latter events
were the first of the winter season and the outer bar appeared to
be flat and in a degenerating state (Figure 10a), (b) a trough
between the two bars barely existed (e.g. Figure 7b), and (c)
the inner bar was migrating offshore (Figure 8b). The above
come in agreement with Price and Ruessink (2011) who
reported that the inner bar detaches more easily from the beach
when the outer bar is flatter (e.g. Figures , 7b–7e).
Gaps in image acquisition did not allow for the verification
of whether the inner bar merged with the outer one, even
though that could be likely. However, an inner bar was still dis-
cernible very close, but still separated, from the ‘dry’ beach
during Event C on 23 December (Figure 7e). As a result, it is
also very likely that the inner bar either welded to the beach,
or was diffused during Event C which established the promi-
nent outer bar (Figure 7f). The latter storm appeared to have
re-distributed sediments along the surf zone and introduced a
more dissipative beach state. Increased wave attenuation/
breaking along the outer bar may (i) have reduced the wave
power near the shore and shifted the ‘equilibrium’ inner-bar
position landward; but may have also (ii) resulted in higher
wave set-up heights and thus water levels, again favouring
shoreward bar migration, or diffusion.Earth Surf. Process. Landforms, Vol. 37, 583–593 (2012)
591BEACH EROSION/RECOVERY DURING CONSECUTIVE STORMSThe shape of the outer bar remains crescentic during the
whole storm progression which comes in agreement to recent
studies reporting the presence of crescentic bars, even during
energetic, but almost shore normal wave conditions (Ojeda
et al., 2011; Price and Ruessink, 2011); which was the case
for the discussed storm events. Finally, the presented findings
confirm Van Enckevort and Ruessink’s (2003) statement that
the temporal scales of nearshore bar position fluctuations were
more related to storm sequences than to individual events.−15
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igure 11. Volumetric change along the sub-aerial profile (, for
ccretion/erosion) versus the non-dimensional fall velocity Ω (mean
alues for the period between topographic surveys).Beach morphological response during a storm
group
While the individual events were not exceptional in terms of
intensity and were characterized by return periods of less than
one year, the average number of storms per year at Faro Beach
is slightly higher than five (Almeida et al., 2011b) and as a result
the storm group was significant. The latter is also indicated by
the measured dune erosion at the monitoring area, as well as
visual observations of overwashes and dune crest height reduc-
tion at several other locations at Faro Beach. The above
changes were irreversible at short to medium term and reduced
the site’s capacity to absorb storm impact, as the dunes are the
main sediment reservoir on the dry beach.
The observations imply that the antecedent morphological
conditions were the dominant controlling factor of Faro Beach
response to the first two storm events. The steeper beach mor-
phology allows wave impact to focus on the sub-aerial profile
and triggers beach erosion and pivoting. From Event C and on,
the surf zone morphology appeared to have adapted to a more
dissipative state, attenuating efficiently storm wave energy. These
interpretations are implied by the minor berm erosion and the
nearshore bar dynamics during the energetic Events C and E,
as well as the tendency to reduced incident-frequency band con-
tributions to the swash spectra after Event C (Figures 6b and 6c).
After 23 December the hydrodynamic forcing and especially
the tide and surge levels, appeared to be the dominant factor
controlling storm impact. Increased water levels during Events
D and E weakened the protection of the sub-aerial profile
through wave shoaling/breaking, resulting in landward shore-
line migration and higher wave run-up values. The high peak
wave period values were also responsible for the increased
wave run-up elevations during Event D. All the preceding dis-
cussion implies that if events such as D or E had acted on the
beach morphology present at the beginning of the monitoring
period, the impact would have probably been greater than
the one observed between 29 and 31 December. Increased
wave energy acting on the beach-face and steeper slopes are
expected to have triggered higher run-up heights and poten-
tially overtopping, as also reported by previous studies
(Almeida et al., 2011c; Vousdoukas et al., 2011c).
It is interesting to note the frequency and intensity with
which erosion/accretion interchange at Faro Beach, even under
wave conditions that are moderate for the area (i.e. Hs ~ 2m;
see Figure 9). Daily volume variations around 10m3/m were
quite frequent and were usually coupled with the emergence/
removal of rhythmical features; which can be discerned from
the variations of the alongshore standard deviation of the beach
elevation (Figure 9d). The combination of the cross-shore and
alongshore variations frequently resulted in daily changes of
the beach topography locally exceeding 15m in vertical. Such
dynamic behaviour is expected to depend on beach slope,
which is likely to control the morphological change for a given
amount of transported sediment (e.g. Qi et al., 2010). As a
result, sites similar to Faro Beach demand more intensive/Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.frequent field monitoring to follow the rate of morphological
change, as well as to quantify and filter the beach response
during the most frequent, but less significant events. The present
findings also show that longer-term monitoring which would
cover more storms and longer post-storm recovery phases is
necessary for a better interpretation of the processes and for
precise evaluation of the driving forces (among others, waves,
tidal range, wind, cross-shore versus longshore transport).
The preceding discussion highlights the complexity of beach
morphological response under storm groups and reveals possible
challenges for the modelling and forecasting of both morpholog-
ical change and storm hazard (e.g. flooding, overtopping).
Comparisons of the non-dimensional sediment fall velocity (Ω)
with the volumetric change showed that intense erosion was
observed for values of the range 35<Ω< 6 (Figure 11),
however the estimated values indicate that Ω cannot be used
for reliable predictions of erosion/accretion. Testing of other
standard morphological parameters, like the surf similarity
parameter (Battjes, 1974), or the surf-scaling parameter (Guza
and Inman, 1975), resulted in an even poorer performance of
the interpretation/relation of observed beach behaviour (i.e.
volumetric change, contour retreat).
In terms of numerical modelling, assessing the impact of
storm groups is also a very challenging task, since (a) it requires
profile recovery estimations regarding which current state-of-
the-art numerical models have limited success, and (b) it
involves predictions related to longer morphological periods,
which introduce increased uncertainty and prohibitively long
computational times. However, the present observations come
in agreement with the ‘equilibrium profile’ concept and as a
result, they support recent statistical simulation efforts like the
one of Callaghan et al. (2008). However, the latter approach
is based on the Kriebel and Dean (1993) beach erosion/
accretion model, which does not take into account nearshore
bar dynamics, which are shown to be important for the amount
of wave energy reaching the sub-aerial profile.
Finally, a proposed conceptual model of the morphological
response of steep sloping beaches under consecutive storm
events (storm groups) would include the following stages (see
also Figure 12):
(a) A rapid beach profile pivoting along the section above MSL
during initial storm group stages (Figure 12a).
(b) Further beach erosion/pivoting and transition towards amore
dissipative beach state, as the group continues and storm
energy and water (surge) level build up (see also Figure 12b).F
a
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Figure 12. Conceptual model describing beach morphological evolution phases of steep-sloping beaches during consecutive storms: (a) beach-face
shows rapid erosion/recovery; (b) the morphological change at the (eroded) sub-aerial beach decelerates and adaptation of the surf-zone bathymetry
becomes more important; (c) the beach reaches equilibrium, becomes more resilient to wave forcing and is vulnerable mostly to increased mean wa-
ter levels. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/espl
592 M. I. VOUSDOUKAS, L. P. M. ALMEIDA AND Ó. FERREIRA(c) If the group duration allows, the sub-aerial profile is the first to
achieve equilibrium and morphological change is restricted
to the lower (submerged) profile, where most wave attenua-
tion takes place (see also Figure 12b).
(d) The entire profile reaches an equilibrium state and additional
erosion occurs only if storm intensity and/or water levels
exceed precedent conditions (see also Figure 12c).
(e) The rate and extent of the above progression depend on the
hydrodynamic forcing and on the recovery rates between
storm events.Conclusions
The study set out to analyse the morphodynamic changes and
inter-storm recovery during consecutive storm events, for a
steep sloping beach at Faro, Portugal. Morphological changes,
nearshore bar dynamics, wave run-up measurements, along
and offshore wave and tidal data over a monitoring period of
24 days are discussed.
Among the six observed events, the first two resulted in
cumulative sub-aerial profile erosion, pivoting, and volume
reduction of around 20m3/m; while the third one introduced
a prominent crescentic nearshore outer bar. The fourth and fifth
events, characterized by peak wave periods Tp> 14 seconds,
coincided with the highest observed water level values, trig-
gered dune erosion, and resulted in sediment volume reduction
of almost 30m3/m.
The observed morphological changes suggest that during con-
secutive storm events, the antecedent morphological state can
initially be the dominant controlling factor of beach response;
while the hydrodynamic forcing, and especially the tide and
surge levels, control storm impact during the later storms.
Beach recovery around the intertidal area (–2< z <3m) was
found to be active with rates reaching ~10m3/m, but recovery
did not maintain pace with storm frequency and, therefore,Copyright © 2011 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.accumulative erosion was observed during the monitoring
period. The above implies that storms, even of regular intensity,
can have a dramatic impact when they occur in groups.
The temporal scales of nearshore bar position fluctuations
were more related to storm sequences than to individual
events. The formation of a prominent crescentic offshore bar
at ~200m from the shore appeared to reverse the previous
offshore migration trend of the inner bar, which was gradually
shifted close to the seaward swash zone boundary.
The findings allow a conceptual model to be proposed of
the morphological response of steep-sloping, meso-tidal bea-
ches to consecutive storm events (storm groups), featuring a
multi-stage morphodynamic progression from an initial state
to equilibrium, the pace and extent of which is dependent on
hydrodynamic forcing, storm time-spacing, and inter-storm
recovery rates.
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